
REMEMBERING

Cornelia Corrie Zandee
December 16, 1932 - October 28, 2009

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Marion Boyd

Relation: friend

I will never forget sharing a hospital bed with Corrie at the birth of our children, Monica and Robert.  

Everyone knows the story of the mix up at birth where Corrie fed Monica.   Not everyone knows the

absolute love and devotion she brought to her little son.   She couldn't stop bubbling and hugging and

her delight never ceased.   She was a fine example within both her family and the community.   She

will be deeply missed.     Sincerely,  Marion

Tribute from Jim MacNaughton

Relation: friend

Dear Gerard, Lia and Bob, Robert- Sometime has gone by since  Corrie's passing, and I am a long

ways away and news comes here late as my Oliver Chronicle is sometimes 3 weeks late. I wanted to

express firstly my sympathy for your loss, Corrie was a tower of strength for all of you and I look back

on the years as she and Gerard started the business and her work in Oliver United Church and then

the Congregational church with fond memories. Corrie could move mountains with her very positive

outlook on life and the principles she lived by never wavered- she and I may not always have agreed

on everything but she was my friend.  I have missed all of you as Cape Breton is a long ways from

Oliver, but my wife Barb and I have made a new life here and believe it or not even in retirement I

have been put back to work running a 3 point charge for the United Church in Inverness, Mabou(

home of the Rankins) and Port Hood( the place where Luc and Joyce Hensburgen began their married

lives)... I extend a warm hug to all of you.. Blessings... Jim MacNaughton


